
BLD NMS-498
BLD NMS4-98 is an electrically powered

Nerve (TNS) and Muscle (EMS) Stimulator

having 6 presets modes and one fully

customized mode. BLD NMS-498 is 

mechanical device with separate intensity

control for each channel

Special Features

 4 Channel, 8 Electrodes

Modes: Continuous, Burst, Ramp,
Wide Low Freq, Narrow Low Freq. Auto All

Pulse width: 50 - 350 µS, (10 µS / step)

Pulse rate: 1 - 200 Hz

On ramp: Adjustable 1 - 6 seconds

Contraction Time: 6 , 9 sec. sec.

Relaxation Time: 2 sec., 3 , 4 ssec. ec.

Waveform: Symmetrical biphasic square pulse

Timer: 1 - 60 min. (1 min. / step)

Accessories

 4 Lead Wires

 Self-stick Hypoallergenic Disposable Electrodes

 Operation Manual

 Carry Bag

About TENS Therapy

About Electrical Muscle Stimulation Therapy (EMS)

In TENS therapy, a small, battery-operated device delivers low-voltage electrical current through the skin via electrodes placed near the 
source of pain. It stimulates the nerves in the affected area and sends signals to the brain that block the pain perception. TENS is proven 
to be an effective therapy to mask pain.

EMS sends electrical current through self-adhesive electrodes placed over the muscle. The current passes through the skin to the nerves 
in that area, causing the muscle to expand and contract, effectively exercising the muscle. 
EMS is predominately used by doctors and physical therapists to prevent or reduce muscle atrophy. Atrophy is the weakening and loss 
of muscle tone, which often occurs after surgeries or injuries. EMS may also be used to help increase blood flow to muscles, increase 
range of motion, increase muscle strength and tone, and enhance muscle endurance. EMS is widely used by bodybuilders and other 
athletes to complement strength training. Olympic athletes have used EMS for over 20 years to enhance their training. 

Low back pain  Cervical spasms/pain  Shoulder pain  Hip strain
Foot or ankle pain

TENS Applications

Wrist strengthening  Intrinsic strengthening  Grip strengthening
Quadriceps strengthening  Anterior shoulder subluxation Upper trap spasm
Shoulder weakness  Tibialis strengthening  ACL reconstruction
Fibromyalgia

EMS Applications
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